
CPMS Announcements  

Thursday, August 30th 

 
FCA will meet tomorrow in room C211 at 7 am. 
 

Student, this Friday is our first hat and flip flop day to support our 21st century 
scholarship program.  Each costs $1 payable to your 1st period teacher on Friday.  
Major distractions will not be allowed.  21st Century Scholars is a need-based 
scholarship program for Indiana students. Students need to apply by the end of eighth 
grade in order to be eligible. Earning the 21st Century Scholarship provides students 
up to four years of undergraduate tuition at any participating public college or university 
in Indiana (and the comparable amount to a private college). Money raised will allow 
ample opportunities for CPMS students to learn more about the 21st Century Scholars 
program, visit college campuses, and explore many more exciting experiences.  
 

Calling all 6th, 7th and 8th graders who want to apply for Student Council. Please pick 
up an application from Mrs. Griffin or Ms. McMullen.  You have a very short deadline 
since applications are due tomorrow! Come to B212 or B213 today! 
 

Students we’ve noticed a few of you have started riding your bicycles to school this 
year. Although we can’t tell you that you are not allowed to ride you bike we’d prefer 
that you ride the school bus or have someone drop you off. There is a lot of traffic on 
and around our campus each morning and afternoon and we want to make sure you 
are safe getting to and from school. If you walk or ride a bike to school please always 
try to stay on sidewalks and watch closely for cars and buses.  
We have installed a bike rack near door 12 for you to park your bike. You should no 
longer lock or lean you bicycle to a sign post. Students should arrive at 7:25 for 
breakfast or 7:35 if not having breakfast. Park bicycles in the rack then immediately 
walk down the sidewalk to Door 13 where Mr. Merchant is supervising students 
entering the building for breakfast. Students will not be allowed to hang out at the 
picnic tables and enter door 12. At the end of the day bicycle students will continue to 
wait in the classrooms until car riders are dismissed. Then exit door 12 and stay away 
from bus traffic.  
 

The final round of Warriors Read Bookmark Contest voting is underway. See the 
library media center Google Classroom to vote for your favorite bookmark from the top 
nine. Voting ends at 3PM this Friday. Winners will be announced next Tuesday.  
 

The Warrior Boys and Girls Golf teams were in action last night, both came up just 
short of a victory. The lady Warriors fell to Indian Creek, while the boys were defeated 
by Plainfield.  
 



Last night, your Warrior Soccer squads took on the Quakers from Plainfield. The girls 
lost in a well-fought match, but played hard until the final whistle. The boys also fell to 
the Quakers. Yahir Lugardo scored 2 goals for the Warriors, while Vincent Albright 
scored one off of an assist from Oziel Mendoza. Coach Beers was very impressed with 
the heart that the boys showed in the second half. Better today than yesterday. 
 


